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PIN abraham pin john of arctic village last year was a very
fortunate youngster on a trial run of a cultural enrichment program
initiated by the then KUACs program director jim ludwig and a
university of alaska student barbara ester who took pin on a

christmas vacation from his tiny village to rochester new york
pins trip was funded by the associated students of the university
of alaska last year similar program is being planned for this year
and funds for the project will again be sought from the ASUA and
civic and service organizations villages are invited to take part in
the cultural enrichment program photo by JOHN METZGER

tludwigbludwigludwi seeks native chichildrensadren1dren scculturalUitu enrichmentth
last december abraham

pin john jr a 10 year old
athabascan indian from arctic
village accompanied KUACs
then program director jim lud-
wig and barbara ester a UA stu-
dent to rochester new york

that trip which was pins first
away from his remote native
village brought him into direct

I1 contact with the nonnativenon native cul-
i turelure
I1 for the first time pin rode in
I1 cars saw and even appeared on
I1 television used telephones saw
i high buildings rode escalatorsescala tors
and elevators flew on airplanes

I1 used flush toilets and purchased
items wiwithth money

I1 As a result of pins trip hihiss
teacher in arctic village said thatthat
he is more selfseif confident and has

s become more vocal in his use of
english

this is especially significant
i because pin although 10 years
old was still in the second grade
because he lacked essential skills
in english

because of the inherent value
in such a trip and after confer-
ring with pins mother teacher
educational specialists and many
native people ludwig and ester
drafted THE PIN PROJECTA
PROPOSED CULTURAL en-
richment PORGRAM IN-
VOLVING youngsters LIV-
ING IN ALASKAS REMOTE
VILLAGES

because this is a U of A stu-
dent supported project the as-
sociatedsocia ted students of the univer-
sity of alaska last year allocated

500 for the project
other funds hope to be raised

through civic and service organi-
zations so a maximum number
of youngsters can participate in
the program

vithith christmas just around
the corner said jim ludwig
plans are now being made to

implement the project this year
the organizers of THE PIN PRO-
JECT would like to hear from
vivillages where there are children
interested in and who would
benefit from participating in such
a program

village councils and teachers

are especially encouraged to as-
sist us

if selected the child will spend
christmas vacation outside of
alaska accompanied by a mature
and responsible university of
alaska student who will serve as
a companion and host to the
child during the trip

all interested parties should
send a note describing the pro-
spectivespec tive child childs age and
why you think he or she would

benefit from the trip
please send all information to

the pin project co jim ludwig
KUACFMKUAC FM university of alaska
college alaska 99701

last spring ludwig received
a letter from mrs dorothy john
pins mother she said

1I am in very much agreement
that this program should be con-
tinued and I1 will be glad to help
in any way that I1 can I1 say this
because I1 have seen in my son

pin a lot of good changes in
lotswwaylots of ways

not only have I1 noticed it
but the people here and also thothe
teacher have not- ednoticedlc it I1 also
know that arctic village is not

the only place where kids like
pin need to experience such a
trip qiitsideoutsideroutsideioutsideI1.1 knowtharthereknow that diferdtiferd
are other places where there are
lddsthatneeditkids that need it alsoals thats why
I1 am verymuchvery much iraterirfterinterestedested


